
LOCAL MENTJQN.
AUoommuatoationaahouid t*>a<Mrt<a«e<t toth* VlKOINlA ClTIZBN. I rvimrt ou. Va.
*^.

Mra. A. F. Turlington is visiting
friends in Baltimore.

Miss NeUie Byrd is spending this week
wiih Mrs. K. C. Franz.

Little Miss Beatrice Garner has re¬
turned from a viait to Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Sandera and little

aon, Earl, visited at Warsaw last week.

Among the recent sick are: Editor
Lee. Mrs. Tboe, B. Croxton. Mra
Irving R. Measick.
Mra. Jas. S. Lokey is in Baltimore

receiving medical treatment. "Little
Jim" is with his mother.

Mesdames Allan and Harding, of Re-
hoboth Church, spent Wedneaday with
Mr. and Mra. R. W. Harding.
Mra. A. Y. Lee, mother of the editor,

is in Norfolk fnr treatment to her eyes.Mr. and Mrs. Lee accompanied her.

Miss Norma Bussells spent several
days tho past week with her couain,
Miss Stella Robertson. at Anti-Rapp.
We beg to announce we have securedthe aole agei.ry of Kinj? Quality shoes.whieh is tho "Shoo of Shoes." If youneed a pair, aive them a trial.

Irvington Hab«rdashery Co.,K. M. Edwards, Manager.
Miss Frodericka Forney, daughter of

Capt. Forney, of the CoaBt and Geo-
detic Survey. is studying at the South-
ern Seminary this scssion.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Baugher and
daughters, Misses Annie and Alioe, of
Baltimore, arrived Wednesday to attend
the Rook-Brewington nuptials.

Capt. James Jackson. colored, of Ur-
banna, died in the marine hoapital here
Tuesday. where he had been for the
past six months. Interment Thuraday
at Sharon cometery.
We are selling undorwoar manufac-turod by the Columbia Knitting millswhieh is superior to any other make aithe same price.

Irvington Haberdashery Co.,K. M. Edwards. Manager.
Mra. B. L. Willing is visiting friends

and relatives in Hampton. ('apt. Wil¬
ling accompanied her to Norfolk. He
and Eddio George have returned from
that city.
Mra. Eunice Andrews. of Chicago,whilo stopping with her parents, Mr!

*nd Mf8, FA]ojy Cross. of Weerna, ia
visiting Miss Maud Leland and other
friends here.

Dr. Newbill was called to Poplar Neck
this week to see the venerabie and be-
loved Mra. Basketto (at Mr. Talbot's),
aged 91 years. Also to see Mrs. Geo.
L. Squires and Margaret Bellows.
Received Patterson overalls and jump-ers whieh are Union made, and whiehsell at 60 centa. If you rip them, re-turn them to ua. and we will give you a

new pair.
Irvington Haberdashery Co..E. M. Edwards, Manager.

CAUGHT ON THE FLY.
Dredging season opena on the Poto-

mac tomorrow.Saturday.
Misa Julia Beauchamp, daughter of

Mra. J. D. Beauchamp. of Wilmington.
Del., will teach in Caroline county this
aesaion.
Altheua Weaver, a young man, of

Montross, Weatmoreland county, waa
arreated by a Waahington detective
and tak«*n to that city, charged with
the theft of $200 from a man in that
city.
The appointment of Mr. J. AubreyNewbill aa principal of the graded

school at Colonial Beach robs King
fJeorge of one of its best teaehers, and
we ooaoMof it a great mistake that
aome snecial effort was not made to
retain him in our schools..KingGeorge
Corr. Weatmoreland Inquirer.

ItS The U'oridS Best.
No one haa ever made a aalve. ointment or balm

to compare with Hucklena Arnica Salve. lt^a the
one perfert healer of CuU. Oorn.i. Burn*. Hruiaea-
Boraa. Sealda. Boila. Ulrera. ^xcma. Salt Rheum.
For Sore Eyea. Cold Sore*. Ohappeil Handn. or
Sprain*. it 'a Hiipreme. lnfalliblc for Pilea. Only
25c at aladriiKiritfUi.

riNB FURTHER REDUCED.
Th«* depnrtment. at WashingUm !,aa

paased on m..st of the potMono naad by
gaaohne boti itwnera to OO relieved of
the heavy lines imjiosed by U. S. orticern
at WhartonGroveon AugustTth ultimo.
So far only four have been released en-
tirely. but in no case passed on haa a
larger fuie than $5 been imposed. Sev-
eral of the caaes for violation of Section
6 of the Act in regard to having lire
extinguisher have been referred to the
U. S. Attorney for appropriate action.
The Collectnr of Custom* at Tappahan-
nock deaires thut the lines be sent to
his oflice as soon as pariiea rcci-ive
noticis from him. and that same be aent
by ih.ck or money oodof 00 avoid any
trouble in case of losa of lotter in maii.

MILLINERY AND TAILORED SUITS.
Haydon .1 itilee, milliners at lrving-ton, have an excellent. selected stock

of milhnery and one that would do
credit to a large city. And to keeptheir atock up to the standard they are
ordering every few days. In addition
to the milliuery they have a ladiea'tailor ing department. They will take
your mensure and have your auit made.
Store in Bank building.

SHARPS.
Those who attended the Richmond

Fair from here were: Mr. and Mra.
R. S. Davis, Miss Nettie and Oacar
Luttrell. R. R. Davenport and H. P.
Wright.
Miss Emma Fiaher is viaiting her

aiater, Mrs. Edith Smith.
J. W. Hundley made a flying trip to

Norfolk this week on busineas.
Mra. E. M. Beagle, of Fisherman,

who haa been viaiting the lady's
parents, Mr. and Mra. W. Z. Meekins,
returned home laat Friday.
Miss Sadie Lewis left laat Saturday

for Norfolk.

OYSTER SUPPER.
The I^adies' Aid of Wicomico M. P.

church will hold an oyster aupper at
Mila Hall Thursday, November ffth.

J. E. Massey, Paator,

LANCASTER COUNTY.
KILXiriRNOCK.

G. B. Holbrook, our butcher, is again
on hie rounds. Mr. Holbrook and wife
spent the summer in Norfolk.

Little Miss G*«ort{ia Kmma Holbrook
is still in a hospital, having hurt herself
last spring by falling down stairs.
A brass band of about twelve pieces

has been organised here and ere long
they expect to be able to give some
excellent music.

m:llknbeok.
F. G. Newbill, of Irvington, was here

last week on business.
W. E. Martin. Postollico Inspector,

was here last week, making the annual
inspection of the postoffice.

T. J. Downing was here last week
en-route to Accomac county to speak.
The Bertrand Oyster Co. has begun

shucking oysters.
Capt. T. I. Ratcliffe left last week

for Fredericksburg where he will shuck
oysters this season.

R. Lloyd Ficklin, of this place. was
in Baltimore this week.

In The Good Old Summertime.

IBERIS.
I.. O. Towles and Mra. J. B. Slator

are in Baltimore this week buying fall
gooda.

Silaa Whittakor, of Hoposido, is sink
ing an artesian well for L. O. Towles
& Bro., at their oyster house.
On last Sunday afternoon Sam Rich-

ardson. of Mnthews, preached a good
sormon at White Marsh from the text
"A double minded man is unstnble in all
his ways."
Mrs. Bettio Dunaway and little child,

of Milu. have been visiting at the home
of W. W. Beane.as have also Mrs. Ingram
and two children, of White Stone.

Mr. Crowther. of Avalon, spent Fri-
day nifcht at tho hom.«of C. L, Degges.

R. J. Carney is indisposed at this
wiling. A. B. C.

PTNCIKAKIISYILLR
Miss Nannic Dunaway left on tho

Norfolk utearnor to consult a specialist
about that ronstant hoadache that has
troublod her so long.

Dr. Dunawav is from home ri^ht
much of his time just now, as he has
been holding protrartcd meetings at
several of his churchcs nnd visiting
unionu his members.

Mrs. Annie Hall is sick with rhcuma-
tism in ber shoulder. Lucien is battar.
Mrs. Otis Harding and her two pretty

little boys were over to see us not long
since.

Miss Jennio Harding spent a few days
with her cousins last week. I guoss
somebody will bo looking for tho edge
of the hill, aaa long, or singing "Her
bright smilehaunts me still."
Oaaaa again cousin Bill and bring

your little brother with you.
We rejoice and are excecdingly glad

that Prof. Frank 1'. Brent runs the
High School at Lancaster again.

Reader.

A LFONSO.
Miss Jennie Pinckard, of Lively, -is

8pending sometime with her couain,
Mias Jennie Bradshaw, at Coan.
Quite a number of people from this

vicinity attended the baptizing at
Whealton Sunday, where the candidatea
from Lebanon and Norwood were bap-
tized by Rev. W. F. Dunaway.
Mra. W. H. Marsh. daugther, Miss

Ethel, and little sons, Sewell and Luther,
have returned to their home at Reed-
ville, after spending two weeka at the
homeof theformer's sister-in-law, Mrs.
W. J. Haynie. Miss Ethel ia a charm-
ing musician. She made many friends
while in this vicinity who regret her
departure.
We are glad to report E. D. Cundiff,

who has been on the aick list for some¬
time, very much improved at this
writing.
Our deepost sympathie8 go out to the

bereaved widow and children of P. D.
Northern who died recently of Bright's
disease. He was a member of Lebanon
church, where he ia greatly missed.

J. Elbert Bush viaited friends at
Reedville recently.
Miss Virgie E. Haynie is boarding at

Lancaster|C. II., where she is attend-
ing High School.
The public school here opened last

Monday with Miss. Oleane Webb as
teacher.
Work will begin on the new school at

Litwalton this week.
There will be pruaching at Lebanon

next Sunday morning. A hrge attend-
oojco is dooioad.
W. J. Rajaie lt oractina a large

bnrn. Swkkt Violets.

. I i !<»>l A N.
Rev. Manning Punawuy. wife and

aon, Ralph, of Lumber Hridge, N. C,
are theguests of Mrs. BrOCOt Gresl um.
Miss Qiaeo Cottingham returned

home Monday night, afler a deligiitful
viait to relatives at Norfolk.
Mrs. Wm. C. Chowning and littlt:

daughter, Virginiu, who apent the sum-
mer with Mrs J. K. Blakemore, left
on Monday'a steatner, via Baltimore
and Jacksotiville, for Daytona, Klorida.

J. E. Blakemore, Jr., of SoBOfB,boardtd Monday'a steatner via Balti¬
more and Savannah for Jacksonville,Plorida.
Graham Stoneham and aiater, Miss

Grace. of Molusk, left this week for!
Baltimore, Graham to continues his
atudies in medicins and his aister to take
up trained nursing.

Dr. Geo. H. Steuart ia nursing an
infection of both hands of about two
weeks* duration. Dr. Steuart is having
a new barn and carriage houae built,which will add much to the appearanceof his property.
The prolonged drought waa broken by

a nice steady rain fall ttaJeh lasted all
day Saturday and well into ihe night.Geo. Cottingham ia placing lumber
for a new store porch.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blakemore re¬

turned home Saturday last after a de-
lightful trip to Baltimore, Washingtonand Harpers Ferry.
Miss Henley, of Essex county, ia aub-

stituting as teacher for Miss Nannie
Dunaway during her absence.
The season for saving fodder and;

harvesting pea hay was all that could
be asked. A number of our farmers
have abountiful aupply of each, and are
well prepared for the prolonged winter
wonths. ICorn harvesting is showing good re-
sulta. Few if any of our farmers will
need buy any this season, as the cropin this aection is better than for a num¬
ber of years in the paat and more corn
was planted this year than in former
yeara.

L. D. Stoneham, of Molusk, is having
a new front porch built and hisdwelling
hoiisethoroughly overhauled, some partsrebuilt.

THE ANT15AL0ON LEAGUE
APPOINTMENTS.

Meetings in the interost of the State
Anti-Saloon League ar.d our own local
work will be hekj in Lancaster county
from 21-23 inctusive.
The county oonvention will take plaoe

on Friday, the 21st, at Lancaster C. H.
An attractive programme has been pre-
pared. Speakera of State-wide repu-
tation will be with us, btBides most ox-
cellent music from a choir compoaed of
ladies from all sections of the county.
The exercises will begin promptly at

11 a. m. We urge all tocome and show
their interest in the cause of temper-
ance. Come and bring your basket of
lunch and spend a pieasant and profita-
ble day.
Appointments on Sunday, 23rd: Kil¬

marnock (Baptist church) 11 a. m.;
Island 3:30 p. m.; Irvington 7:30 p. m.

W. L. Ware.

MILLINERY AND DRESS MAK1NG.
I have an up-to-date millinery and

dress-making establishment over T. O.
Smither's store. Call and leave yourorder for your fall suit. Also thelatest
ereations in hats, etc.

(Mrs.) E. W. Smith,
Kilmarnock, Va.

SOME FIRES.
W. B. Crowther, of Avalon, lost a

small tenant house by fire Sunday night
last. Tho house was occupiod by a
oulored family and the fire ori^inated
from a lamp. Losk ahout $100, with no
insuranoe.

A barn belonging to W. E. Cox, on
his farm near Kilmarnoek. was dos-
troyed by fire Saturday night. Barn
and contonts, oonsisting of provender.
grain. farming implcments. etc, were

complete loss, amounting to several
hundred dollars. Mr. D<>uo,horty is oc-

eupying tho plaoe and was part loser
with Mr. Cox. Fire is thought to he
of inoindary origin. No insuranre.

NOlllfc TttESf::
Square piano for sale cheap.
J. Mayo Robinson has weir poles for

sale.
New millinery nnd dress making es-

tablishment at Kilmarnock.

HEATHSVILLE COURT
Regular t<-rm of Northumhcrlnnd

court convcnrd at Heathsville Monday.
The grand jury was empanoled and
brought in one indictment.against
Jaaaaa Wilson, colored, charged with
tbe murder of two children. Other
than that there was but very little of
im|K>rtancc bofore thecnurt.

C.eo. Walker, a young attornoy of
lleathsville, qualifiod to practice in
that court.
At I o'clock court adjournod and Ilon.

W. A. Jon«s s|>oke in behaif of his
candidacy nnd on the issues of the day.
A large crowd was in attendance upon
court and to hear Mr. Jones speak.

Forced To Leave Home.
Every year a lartre nuniN'r of ponr nulTorer*

who«p lunjrs are nore aud racked with coutrhH nrr

urtred to iro toanother rlimate. But this U coatly
and Not nlwaya aure. There" h a b.-tter way. I.et
Dr. Kinjr'a New Diacovery cure you nt home. "It
eured meof lunjf U»ul>le." writeu W. R. Nelson. ..r
Calamine. Ark.. '"when all clm» failed and 1 irained
47 |H.und» in weight. Ita aurely the Kinar of all
couah and Iuur curea." TbouaandK owe their lives
and henlth to it. 10. positively auarunteed h*
Coug-ha, Coklti, LaGrippo. Aathma. Croup all
Throot and I.unjr troubU*. ttV and $1. Trial U.ttle
frce at all druioriat*.

RELIGiOUS.
Rev. L. C. Harrison will conduct ser-

vioes at Wicomico Episcopal church
next Sunday aftornoon at 3 o'clock.
An all-day meeting, with noon re-

freshments, was held yesterday (Thura-
day) by Irvington ladies at the Baptist
church. Mra Leake, of Richmond, ad-
drossed the Woman's Missionary Soci-
ety in the morning and afternoon, and
at noon talked to the Y. W. A. At
night Mrs. Leake spoke at White Stone.
From the lower Northern Neck

Brother S. T. Habel writes under re-
cent date: "I am much in love with
my woric here at Fairport, and am now

making our last effort to pay off all the
$1,200 parsonage debt that our two
churches incurred last December. The
spiritual condition of my churches is
better than it has been for many years.
Dr. Fisher helped me at Smithland the
first week in August, much to the
gratification of all the members there,
and I baptized twelve as a partial rc-
sult of his and our labors. He will
hold our meeting at Fairport the
last of November. The Minister's and
Lay men's Institute of the Northern
Neck will be held at Fairport Baptist
church the 29th and 30th of October.
* . * Brother H. E. Dameron. of
Mundy Point, contributes this cheering
communication: "Just a word from
Northumberland to say that our pas-
tor, Rev. E. L. Hardcastle, who came
to us recently from Montgomery coun¬

ty, Md., has just closed a two weeks'
series of meetings at Bethany. Until
Wednesday evening of the first week
ho was assisted by Rev. F. J. Leikens,
of Central Union Misaion, Washing¬
ton, D. C. Saturday evening a large
crowd assombled on the shores of Yeo-
comico river, beneath whose wators
oighteen were buried with Christ in
hapti.«m. Brother Hardcastle is an
earneat and zoalous worker in the
great soul-winning business, an excel-
lent pastor, and a fine Chriatian gon-
tloman; and while there is still and
ever shall be a tender spot in our
hearts for our dear Brother Streot, who
last served us, we aro learning to love
him dearly and feel that ho is tho
right man in tho right place. He be-
gins a series of meetings at Gibeon on
the fourth Sunday, where he will be
assi.sted by Rev. S. P. DeVault."-
Roligious Herald.

Reaeoiig the Too
in any callins of life. demanda a vigoroua body
and a keen brain. Without heulth there ia no auc"
reaa. But Electric Bittera ia the irrealeat Hcalth
Kuilder the world haa ever known. It compeU
perfect action of atomach, liver. kidneya bowela
purifiea and enrichea the blood. toiicn and inviiror-
atea the whole ayatem and enablea you to atand the
wear and tear of your daily work. "After moutha
of autTering: from Kidney Trouble." wrilea W. M.
Sherman. of Cuahingr. Me.. "Uiree bottlea of Elcc-
tric Bittera made me feel like a new man." Ute
at all drumriala.

"Juat when we think we have seen
the largeat hat that any girl dare wear,
along comea another that will hold three
or four ouarts more," says the Totado
Blade. What of? Rata?.News Leader.

CUPIDS DARTS KFFKCTiVK.
Hymen's Altar the Jcene of Many

ilappy Inions.

OCTOBER RIYALS JINE FOR BRJDES.
Miss Myrtle Pauline Henderson.

daughter of Captain and Mra. P. II
Henderaon, of looroi lainrooln. and
Mr. John R. Leizt-ar, of Laurd, Md.,
will be married Saturday evening,
October lf»th, 7:30 o'clock, at the home
of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gawan, of
Weatmoreland county, have announced
tlu' rniranetmnt of their daughter, Mis.s
Lula Turberville, to Mr. Sydnor Hen-
derson, of Kilmarnock, Va. The wed-
ding is to take place late this fall at
Carmel Methodist Epiacopal church,
Weatmoreland county.
Miss Mary Virginia Marchant, of

Middlesex county, and Mr. James W.
Carroll, of Baltimore, were married in
that city Thursday, October 6th. The
ceremony was witnessed only by mem-
bers of the families of the contracting
parties. The bride is a daughter of the
late Capt. J. R. Marchant and Mra.
Virginia Marchant, of Middlesex, and
sister of Dr. C. D. Marchant, of Har-
mony Viilage, Va. They will make
their home at Mt. Washington, Md.

HUBBARD.SMITH.

"Sunnyside" was never more beau-
tifully doooratod nor the people of
lleathsville more interesled in what
was taking place within its walls than
was the case on Tuesday morning of
this week. Tbe occnsinn was the wed-
ding of Miss Lloyd Estellc Smith, the
daughter of Mrs. Estello Smith, and
Dr. Henjamin H. B. Ilubbard, of
White Stone. The pvirlor was tastily
doooratod in ferns and jMittcd plants.
At the appnintcd hour.11 o'clock
the strains of Engelmann'n wedding
march, rendered by Miss Genevieve
Smith, aJotOt of the bride, began
resnunding through the spacious htiiid-
ing and the bridal party proceeded to
the parlor. Miss Smith wan given in
marriage hy her brother, Gol R Hugh
Stnith. She was robed in 0 handsome
brown chifTon broad-cloth with hat and
glovea to match. Miss Margaret Vir¬
ginia Smith, also sister of the bride,
was maid of honor. Her gown was a
ereation of green, and she wore a black
pietun but. Dr. Ilubbard waa atterd-
ed by Mr. Walton C. Hubbard as hest
man. The ceremony was pcrformcd
according to the rights of the Episco-
pal church by Rev. L. C. Harrison of
lleathsville, during which the sweet
strains of Reubenstein'a meltxly in F was

played. Miss Genevieve Smith's gown
was of bOBO messaline. Mrs. Ilubbard
io both boautiful and aecomplished and
jmpular at home and away. Dr. Hub¬
bard is one of the leading physicians of
the Northern Neck and has large busi-
ness interests in Lancaster county. A
buffet luncheon was served, after
which Dr. and Mrs. Hubbard left for a
northern tour extending as far aa Can-
ada. Upon their return they will re-
aide at White Stone.

ROCK BREWINGTON.
One of the prettiest church weddings

of the fall took place at Irvington M.
E. church Wednesday afternoon of this
week, when Miss Lilly DeBerry, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mra. John C. Brewing-
ton, of Irvington, plighted her troth
to Mr. Howard Owen Rock, also of
Irvington, Rev. J. D. Hosier perform-
ing the ceremony with the ring service.
A summer bowcr of golden rod and

asparagus ferns had been erected over
the altar with an arch of sume to the
left, and the whole front of the build¬
ing was banked with ferns and other
potted plants. The building had been
darkened and the lighted chandeliers
with yellow shades and candles about
the altar shed a mellow light through
the whole building. It will beaeen that
the color scheme was yellow, green and
white. Mrs. Irving Russell Mesaick,
having been eacorted to the organ,
played a prelude from Nevins; and
Miss Annie Baugher, of Baltimore,
standing to the rear of the arch. sang
"O, Perfect Love."
Tho maid of honor, Miss Myrtle

Vaughan Brewington, sister of the
bride, and two bride's maids, Misses
rrances Lyell Rock, of Litwalton, sis¬
ter of the bride- groom, and Pauline
Crosby Long, of Irvington, entered
trom the side doors and marched down
the centre aisle to where portiers were
drawn at the vestibule. Then the
ushers- Messrs. L. Newton Weaver, of
Urbanna, B. Lee Simmons, Bernard
Willing, Wiiliam R. Rowe, Gilbert K.
Messick and Wallaco Smith, all of
Irvington.marched to the altar two
and two and divided there, one stand-
ing on either side; the bride's maids
following and separating at the altar, as
did the ushers. The maid of honor, the
ring bearer, little Ethel Brewington.
neice of the bride, and the bride, lean-
ing on the arm of her father, marched
up the centre aisle in order named.
The bride-groom, accompanied by his
brother, Mr. Lucius T. Rock, Jr., as
best man, entered at the side door on
the right and was at the altar awaiting
the bride. The recessional was in order
similar to the procossional, only re-
versed and Mr. Brewington having
given placo to Mr. Howard O. Rock.
Mr. L. T. Rock, Jr., rotirod with Miss
Myrtle Brewington.
The bride's gown was of soft White

satin, trimmed with point lace. and sho
wore a tulle veil caught with a coronet
of pearls and diamonds, a gift of the
bride-groom, and carried a bouquet of
lillios-of-tho-valley and orchids. The
maid of honor wore yellow crepe de
chine over yellow messalir., yellow pic-
turo hat and carried yellow chrysanthe-
mums. The maids were gowned in
white not over silk, and both wore
black picture hats and carried white
chrysanthomum8. Miss Baugher wore
a rich robe of yellow satin and Mrs.
Messick of white satin and each a black
picture hat. Little Miss Brewington
had on a white frock and white hat and
bore the ring on a satin pillow. The
bride's going-away gown was of blue
chiffon broad cloth with hat to match.
All the men wore black suits with white
vests and white ties. The music usod
was from Nevins, Burleigh, Lohengrin,Chaminede and Mendelssohn in order
named.

Mra. Rock is an attractive younglady and has many friends, as was evi-
denced by the large number of beauti-
ful presents received. Mr. Rock is
cashier of the Lancaster National Bank,
at Irvington, and has a wide acquaint-
ance and many close personal friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Rock took the afternoon

steamer for an oxtended northern tour,and will bo "at home" to their friends
at tho Irvington Boach Hotel after
November 1st.

Su.W. fcAfilS.
Mrs. Alice Mothershead. widow of the

late R. H. Mothershead. died in Rich-
noi d tounty recenlly of paralysi*. She
laavaa two children. Mr. Clarence Moth¬
ershead. of Washington, and Mra. W.
C Wallace, of Warsaw. Rev. G. W.
Bcala conducled the funoral services.
Mrs. Sophronia Haslip died October

tlk )»t a** aaaae a«. Bertrand. Mrs.
Hu»hp had b«ci. 10 uuu hvalth for some
time and the end was not unexpected.
She was buried at Emanuel chapel, at
Bertrand, Rev. L. R. Combs, hor pas-
tor, ccnducting the funoral services.
She is survived by hor husband and
several children.

Mrs. Mary Betts, relict of the lateJ.
Augustus Botts, died at the home of her
son, O. V. Betts, near Heathsville, at
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
Betts waa 74 years of age and her
death was due to feebleness of age ac¬
companied by a weak heart. She was
a member of Fairfields Baptist cnurch
and had been a great worker for her
Maater. A kinder heart and one readier
to forgive never beat within human
breast, and many have been aided and
clu-ered in the time of trouble and mis-
fortune. Mrs. Betts is survived by
one son, 0. V. Betts; two daughters,
Mrs. S. B. Downing and Miss Estelle
Betts, and a number of other relatives.
Irtterment Monday afternoon in the
old family burying ground at "Belle-
ville," the services hoing conduct¬
ed in St. Stephons Episcopal church,
Heathsville, by Revs. H. S. Driaeolt,
L. C. Harrison and A. F. Rice.

CRISP NEWS.
An alleged acheme to assassinatePresident Taft has been reportetl.
Forest fires in Minnesota swept out

entirely several amall towns. Some800 hves were lost, and 2,000 personsmissing.
The high flyer Johnstone, who madesueh a successful (light at the Rich¬mond Fair, foU in the races at St.Louis this week and was temt»orarilyinj-red.
The recent rain-fall relieved thedrought throtighout the country, par-tieularly in Baltimore and Norfolkwhich were threatencd with a waterfamine.
The revolution in Portugal, whirh has

evidently been accomplished in recordtime and without hloodahed of any con-
aeaoeaeo, is but a forerunner of whatwill perhaps take place in Spnin antl
probably in Greece. The new Uepublicof Portugal is expelling priooto and
nuns.

A GOOD POSITION
Can be had by ambitious young monand ladies in the iield of "Wireless" or
Railway Telagraphy. Since the S hourlaw became olTeclive, and since theWireless companios are establishingstations throughout the country thereis a groat shortage of telegraphors.Tositions pay beginners from $70 to $00
per month, with good chance of ad-
vancement. The National TolegraphInstitute operates six official institutesin America, under supervision of R. R.and Wireless offieials and places allgraduates into positions. It will pay
you to write them for full details atCmcinnati, 0., or Philadelphia, Pa.

BIDS FOR FAIR PRIYILEGES.
Bids for the priveleges at Heathaville

bair will be closed on Oct 21st, 1910.The concessions will be awarded to thehighest bids whieh reachea my hands on
or before that day:RESTAURANT-to sell all cookedfood, except such as crackers and sweetcakes, commonly carried by a generalcountry store and be exclusive exceptaa to oysters, crackers and coffee.
CONFECTIONARY STAND-to sell

raw fruits, pop corn, peanuts, cigais,candy, (does not include candy wheel)soda water, and such crackers and sweetcakes as are commonly carried ingeneral country store.
THE HORSE LOT-to Include theexclusive privilege of feeding horses onthe grounds, except that a man mayalways feed his own horse.
TWO OYSTER STANDS-to sellnothing but oysters crackers and cofTee.The privilege of selling race programs.All concessions carry the exclusiveright so far as stated.
Kor further information address

W. E. Miu.er,N. E. Cor. 7th and E Sts., S. W.,
Washington, D. *C.

Are You a Paint Maker?
You don't have to be one in order tomix your own paint when you have ahouse to paint. It's mighty easy to buy4 gallons of L. & M. Paint, and | gal¬lons of pure Linseed Oil. and put both

in a large pail and mix well togetherYou will then make 7 gallons of the bestpaint at a cost of about $1.40 per gallon,and then have a jjood painter paint yourhouse.
«fTS.e o-& M-i8 8old °y R- M- Sanders,White Stone.

W
WEIR POLES FOR SALE.

EIR POLES, ANY LENGTH DE-
sired for aale.

J. Mayo Robinson.
Merry Point. Va.

W
PIANO FOR SALE.

ILL SELLCHEAP, ONE SQUAREPiano in line condition. Apply
Mns. L. L. Yerby,

Kilmarnock, Va.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALL
Aa administrator of the estate ofLemuel B. Ashburn, deceased, I willdaopooa of by public sale at his late home

on Taylor'a Creek, Va., WednesdayOctober PJth, 1910, the following: 1horse. corn and fodder, farming imple-ments, houaehold and kitchen furniture,boats. oyater shore, etc. Tenns madeknown day of aale.
T. J. Downing,Adm'rof estate L. & Ashburn.

FOR SALE.

IWILL SELL ON REASONABLE
terms a lot 75x200 feet, with good
seven-room house and 15 acres well

seeded oyster ahore, located on Cherri-
ton (reek, Va. Oysters ready forship-ment. For further information address

J. L. Banninu, Cherriton, Va.

NEW STORE AT KIIIMHNOCK.
AFULL LINEOF MERCHANDISE

at Brent'a old stand, Kilmarnock.
New atock. Ix>w prices. Also

agcnts for Ostemoor mattressea and the
Rayo Kerosene Lamps and fixtures.
Give us a trial. Gill & Chase.

AUCTION SALE.
IWILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUC-

tion beginning at 10 a. m. SaturdayOctober 29ih, 1910, at my home near
Moran the following: 1 horse, farm
wagon, buggy, farming implements,
corn, fodder. household and kitchen
furniture. Terms: Cash or notes se-
cured so I can get money at the bank.If £Kh is flormy sale next Saturday.Chas. 1. Conkun,

P. O. Weema, Va.

GOWANS
Kingof Extornals
Is Security for yonr
loved ones. Ethical
physicians *s;iy * Gow-
ans is the Best. lt
positively Cnres all
ills arising from In-
Hammation or * Con-
gestion such as Pneu-
Hionia, Croup, Colds.
Have given (lowans PreparRtion
a thorough tvst. It is th» BE8T
pre[>:ir;ition on the markrt for the
relief ofPnenmonia. Croup, Colda
Coufrhs JAS P. SMITH, M l).\AugustA. (Jeorgia
BUY TODAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOME
All Druaai.t. at. 50*. 2*«.
GOWAN MEDICaLCO.. DURHAal. N C.

.aaraaltaa aaa aamr rafaadta ¥j ntr BraUltl

Leap's Prolific Wheat.
Ihc Most Prolific and
Best of Milling Wheats

Yields reportotl from our custom-
era from tweuty-five to fifty-twobushels per acre. When grown side
by side with other kiuds this splen-did haaidtaaa wheat yioKled from
tivo to eighteen bushels more per
.cre on same land and under same
conditions as other standard wheats.

W'herevor grown it is supersedingall other kinds and it should be
sown universally bv wheat growerscverywhere.
Wrico for price and "Wood's CropSpecial" whieh contains new and

valuahle artiele, " How to grow bfcfcrops of wheat."

T. W. WOOD & SOHS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond. Va.

Wo are headquartors for
Farm Seeda, Graii and Clovcr Seedi,Winter Vetchei. Dwarf Esaex Rape.Seed Wheat. Oati. Rye. Barley, etc.

Doscriptive Fall Catalog mailed frce.

YOUR FALL SUIT
IS HERE.

It does not make any differ-
enee whether you want a real
oheap Btiit, medium grade or
the boot grudo

You can find your choice here.

We have the largeat atoqk
and beat selectiou this season
than we ever had at prices that
can not bo matched anywhere.

This applies to men's ladies* and
chiidren's ready-to-wear suits.

A call and look over will con-
vince you what you can get for
your money at

Schwartzman Bros.,
WHITE STONE

and
KILMARNOCK.

25 PER CENT MORE
inileago ia the record of one

user of

TEXACO
ATJTO

GASOLINE.
His average mileage was

just that much greater than
with other gaaolines he had
used. See that you get

TEXACO.

The Texas Company
SOLD BY

F. A. GUNBY & SON,
Irvington, Va.

ORDER OF POBL1GATION.
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Courtof the County of Laacaster on the 4thday of October, 1910.
Charles C. Commadore, PlaintifT,against
Willie Commadore, Defendant.

In Chancery.The obiect of this suit is to procurefrom the defendant, Willie Commadore,a divorce from the bonds of matrimony!And an arridavit having been made andfiled that the defendant Willie Comma¬dore is not resident of the State of Vir¬ginia, it is ordered that she do appearhere within fifteen days after due pub-lication hereof, and do what may be
necessary to protect her intereat in this
suit. And it ia further ordered that a
copy hereof be published once a weekfor four weeks in the Virginia Citizen
a newspaper publiahed in the County ofLancaster, and that a copy be postedat the front door of the court house ofthis county on the 17th day of October,1910, that being the next aucceedingrule day after this order waa entered
Acopy Teate: Wm. Chilton, Clerk.R. O. Norris, Jr., p. q.

Have you $100, 0500 or $1,000 saved up for a rainv daywhich is earciinjr you nothinjr, aod about wiiich vou are uneasv ;uto its Hafen<*88 from finMiiid hur^Uu-s?]*tti8 takecareof it for you. Our vaulls aro botb fire andbunrlnry proof. \\ »> pay :\ per oeiit iiiterest. Wbr looas I his iuter-est every year?Our vuults are insuml aguiust bur-larw and ourofheersare bonded. *'.

l»

Sfen
. ~» t^t *<Tj^a

1 ***?£

THE LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK,
IRVINGTON, VIRGINIA.

Capital
Burplaa and Proflta
Btockholdera Liahility

$25,000
18,000
25,000

168,000
In caae of loss tar'bad investments, this amoont ($68,000)mnatao before a eanl ol our depoeitore' monej is touchedw hy Dotlet ustake care of your earningaand then you oan liedotrn at iiij.-l, with theeweel aaenranee that v»ur n, ,,"v isV*r-tectly oafe, and Lhal uh.i, you ,.v aale<f> i, laaimilagton8pe?centIf it is Doteonvenfenl foryoulW orrite us ami wewi luia< vinriiishanymh.rruatHui deaired in Bealad anvelopa! ""'Maury

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMEKT.
To Fishermen, Oystermen and All Wearers of Boots:

The moft KCONOMICAL, HEALTHFUL. COMFORTABLF and alt»-gether BEST RBD LEATHER BOOT is our Brand-
BBST CAPE (Ol) BOOT.Ask your mercbant for them, and see that they are s.amped in the leather onthe sole thus:

£APE COD
fiOOT

This brand only apponrs on the Be,t Boot. These aro the kind worn by theDown aWt Fishermcn.
Thoso boots aro on sale by tho kading merchants. Sizes 0 to 12. Pr.ee ¦

PALMER & MOORE CO., Inc,
REEDVILLE, VA.

Gasoline Stcam Electrical
Engines Engincs Engincs
Supplies Supplies Supplies

BALANCE-GASOLINE, COMPLETE BOATS

total -AMYTHING YOO NEED 111 THE ABOVE LINE.
ACHINERY

MANUFACTURKD 1JY

GEISER MFG. CO.,
OF WAYNKSBOKO, PA,

This tnjlne took the Gold Medal at the Jamestown Expositon.

Th,s is our improved. up-to-date gasoline engine, simple in construc-tion convement to operate, economical in fuel. and guaranteed to deliver "tsrated horse power. All our gasoline engines are f.tted with magneto and ar*in aize from 2 to 22 horse power, both portable and stationary.
'

THIS IS OUR ALL IRON FEED MILL.

Gnndaear corn and all small grain into a apfcndid. evenly mixed CattleFood. Capacity, 10 to 30 bushels per hour. Horse power required, 2 to fi
We also manufacture stationary engines and return tubular boilers traetionengmes in sizes 10 to 35 horse power, gasoline traction engines and'steamroad rollers. Also threshing machines in various sizes with solf-feeders strawblowers and baggers when so ordered. ''

All machinery manufactured by us is fully WARRANTED.
Parties using our make of machinery and needing repairs can obtain samepromptly by ordermg through the undersigned.
Get our Special Pricea on BELTING beforo purchasing.
Catalogue free for the asking.
Address

A. W. MARTIN,
TRAVKUNG SALESMAN,

Hea-tlxoville, - Virginia.


